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Que zon City 5th Dis trict Rep. Al fred Var gas has called on the House of Rep re sen ta tives to
ex pe dite the cre ation of the De part ment of Dis as ter Re silience (DDR) fol low ing the strong
earth quake that rocked Cota bato and other parts of Min danao on Wed nes day.
Var gas, Vice Chair man of the House Com mit tee on Ap pro pri a tions said the Philip pines is
highly ex posed to nat u ral calami ties and haz ards, thus, there is a need to have an in de pen -
dent de part ment that will over see the dis as ter and cli mate re silience plans of the gov ern -
ment.
Var gas, who is among those who �led a bill seek ing the cre ation of the DDR said the de -
part ment will equip the coun try with in sti tu tional ca pac ity for dis as ter pre pared ness and
emer gency man age ment.
It will also build “the re silience of lo cal com mu ni ties to dis as ters, nat u ral or man-made,
in clud ing cli mate change im pacts,” he said.
The mag ni tude 6.3 earth quake that rocked Tu lu nan, Cota bato in Min danao killed at least
�ve peo ple and left dozens in jured, ac cord ing to re ports.
In a state ment, Anak Min danao (AMIN) Rep. Ami hilda Sang co pan ex pressed sym pa thies to
fam i lies who lost loved ones in the re cent earth quake.
Sang co pan also urged lo cal o�  cials in Min danao, to bol ster their dis as ter pre pared ness by
hold ing more in for ma tion drive to com mu ni ties and schools in their re spec tive dis tricts.
“The coun try is sus cep ti ble to all sorts of calami ties — heavy �oods, strong winds, mon -
ster ty phoons, and strong earth quakes.”
“By in ten si fy ing the cam paign about dis as ter pre pared ness to the pub lic, I be lieve it will
sig ni�  cantly lower the risks brought about by dis as ters,” she said.
Sang co pan also sug gested that �re and earth quake drills should be ob served on a reg u lar
ba sis in schools and o� ces.
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